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WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stewartstown, in the
County of Coos in said State qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house in said
town of Stewartstown on Tuesday, the 1 1th day of March, next
at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following subjects:
Article:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of the following
Town Officers:
(a) Selectman for the three year term ensuing
(b) Selectman for the one year term
(c) Town Clerk
(d) Town Treasurer
(e) Two Road Agents
(f) Two or more Auditors
(g) Collector of Diamond Pond Rent
(h) One or more Sextons
(i) Overseer of Public Welfare
(j) Trustee of Trust Funds
(k) One Library Trustee for three years ensuing
(I) One Moderator for the two years ensuing
(m) One Supervisor of Checklist for the six years ensuing.
2. To see if the Town will vote to give the Selectmen authority
to appoint all necessary Town Officers not listed under
Article No. 1.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid.
4. To see if the Town will vote to accept and spend any federal
grants received.
6. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget made up
by the Budget Committee and to raise money for the same.
If not, to see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise to defray town charges for the ensuing year as follows:
(a) Town Officers' Salaries
(b) Town Officers' Expenses
(c) Election & Registrations
(d) Town Hall, Office and other buildings
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(e) Damages and Legal Expenses
(f) Health Department
(g) Town Dump Expenses
(h) Vital Statistics
(i) Interest on Temporary Loans
(j) General Expense of Highway Department
(k) Brush Fund
6. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of Public Welfare.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of Libraries.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise one thousand dollars
($1,000.00) for the care of Cemeteries.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise six thousand three
hundred dollars ($6,300.00) for street lighting.





11. To see if the Town will vote to raise two hundred fifty
dollars ($250.00) for patriotic purposes.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise three hundred dollars
($300.00) for recreation.
13. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
winter roads.
14. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
summer roads.
15. To see what sum of money the Town will for to raise in
addition to that required by law for the town maintenance.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
incur debts for Temporary Loans in anticipation of taxes of
the municipal year and pay out of the tax money when
received.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the withdrawal
from the Revenue Sharing Fund established under the pro-
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visions of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for
the use as off-set against budgeted appropriations for the
following priority purposes and in amounts indicated or
take any other action here on:
(a) Police Department $ 2,000.00
(b) Cemeteries 1,000.00
(c) Sewer Department 3,000.00
$ 6,000.00
18. BY PETITION: To see if the Town will vote to open for
year round use that portion of Old South Hill Road running
from Joos Corner to Development Road and or Boudreau
Lane.
19. BY PETITION: To see if the Town will vote to re-classify
that portion of road beginning at Bear Rock Road (near
Landon Placey's) to the driveway of Sherman Dorman
(approximately 3/1 0's mile) from a summer residence road
to a year round residence road; and that this portion of the
road be improved during the summer months so as to make
it maintainable through the winter roads.
20. BY PETITION: To see if the Town will vote to maintain
Town Line Road, so-called, as a winter road, commencing
at its intersection with Piper Hill Road and leading easterly
to the Kaufman residence, and raise and appropriate funds
for same.
21 . To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
for operating expenses and matching funds for the Northern
Coos Community Health Association. (Suggested sum is
one thousand dollars ($1,000.00).
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of nine hundred fifty dollars ($950.00) for the Upper
Connecticut Valley Hospital to help defray the cost of
maintaining standby alert personnel to cover medical emer-
gencies.
23. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of nine hundred fifty dollars ($950.00) for the operat-
ing expenses of Ambulance District A-1 services.
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24. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise as a
contribution for the support and services of the Upper Con-
necticut Valley Mental Health Association, Inc. (The sug-
gested sum is five hundred dollars ($500.00).
25. To transact any other business that may legally be brought
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 25th day of February
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty.




A True Copy of Warrant - Attest:
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INVENTORY OF TOWN PROPERTY
Land - Improved & Unimproved $2,657,454.44
Buildings 6,003,218.00
Public Water Utility 25,000.00
Public Utilities - Electric 1,067,500.00
Public Utilities - Oil Pipeline 5,000.00
House Trailers 186,625.00
Total Valuation Before Exemptions Allowed $9,951,207.44
Total Exemptions Allowed 195,000.00
Net Valuation
on which Tax Rate is Computed $9,756,207.44
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall and Land $15,000.00
Town Office Building 4,000.00
Office Equipment 2,500.00








Interest on Delinquent Taxes
Resident Tax Penalties
From State:
Meals and Rooms Tax




Reimb. a/c State-Federal Forest Land
Reinnb. a/c Fighting Forest Fires
Additional Subsidy
Duncan Fund
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Dog Licenses
Permits and Filing Fees
Rent of Town Property
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Revenue Sharing Funds - Budget Offset




Total: Town, School and County
Deduct Business Profit Tax Reimbursement
Add War Service Credits
Add Overlay
PROPERTY TAXES TO BE RAISED
**********
Property Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Gross Property Taxes
Less: War Service Credits
Total Tax Commitment























































































Cash in hands of Treasurer:
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Sewer fund bal . of $20,000.00 $ 1 ,1 32.31
Bond & Debt Retirement Taxes 1 ,091 .25
Unexpended Revenue Sharing
Funds 5,122.73
Yield Tax Deposits 3,250.81
School District 143,359.55
Anti-recession Assistance 18.33
North Country Council Art. 19 529.00
Unexpended Collection System 1 3,1 1 7.89
Unexpended Treatment Plant 1 ,37 1 .79
Total Accounts Owed by the Town $168,993.66





Balance January 1, 1979 $ 2,496.78
Receipts: 1979
Dept. of Treasurer $8,411.00
Washington, D. C.
Farmers & Traders Bank
Interest 165.84
8,576.84
TOTAL RECEIPTS 1979 $11,073.62
Payments: 1979
Town of Stewartstown
Budget Offsets $ 6,000.00
TOTAL PAYMENTS $ 6,000.00
Balance on Hand January 1, 1980 5,073.62
$11,073.62
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
During the year ending December 31, 1979, a total of 13 births,
10 marriages, and 23 deaths were recorded in the vital records of
the town.
Amount collected for Auto Permits $24,552.00
Amount collected for Dog Licenses 335.70
Filing Fees 13.00
1977 Diamond Pond Rent (To close Account
At First Colebrook Bank) 240.00
Errorof $1.00 made in October 1.00
Total to Town Treasurer $25,141.70
JOYCE FRIZZELL
Town Clerk, Stewartstown, N. H.
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
(For Current Year's Levy)
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT, AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1979
-DR.-
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $269,614.96
Resident Taxes 5,260.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 31.50
Total Warrants
Uncollected Taxes- Dec. 31, 1979:











PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1978
- DR.-










Interest Collected on Delinquent
Property Taxes







Remittances to Treasurer During




Int. Collected During Year 1,396.35
Penalties on Resident Taxes 53.00
$49,501.56
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Abatements Made During Year:
Property Taxes $ 2,886.98
Resident Taxes 650.00
$ 3,536.98
Uncollected Taxes - Dec. 31 , 1 979:
(As Per Collector's List)




Credits includes $1 00 that was taken on March 7, 1 979 by
Evelyn Hunt. Put in cash book under property. Name did
not appear in warrant book.
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1977
-DR.-
Uncollected Taxes - As of Jan. 1, 1979:
Yield Taxes $ 159.00
TOTAL DEBITS $ 159.00
-OR.
-
Uncollected Taxes - Dec. 31, 1979:
Yield Taxes $ 159.00




FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1979
-DR.-
Tax Sales on Account of Levies of:
1978 1977 1976 Prev. Yrs.
Balance of Unre-
deemed Taxes,-
Jan. 1, 1979 $ $1,238.52 $1,133.18 $ 117.91
Taxes Sold to
Town During Cur-
rent Fiscal Year 8,253.85
Int. Collected
After Sale 36.53 96.35 74.00





Redemptions $3,772.67 $ 762.18 $ 518.38 $ 75.41
Int. & Costs




Dec. 31,1979 4,416.84 476.34 614.80 42.50
TOTALCREDITS $8,290.38 $1,334.87 $1,207.18 $ 117.91
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on Hand, January 1, 1979 $82,956.14
Received fronn all sources 538,278.99
Total Receipts $621,235.13
Less Selectmen's Orders 574,267.23
Cash on Hand, December 31, 1979 $ 46,967.90
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand January 1, 1979 $ 82,956.14
Tax Collector 285,525.75
Town Clerk 24,628.70
Revenue Sharing - Budget Offset 6,000.00
Diamond Pond Rent 910.00








Town Officers' Salaries $ 5,715.90
Town Officers' Expenses 2,604.71
Elections and Registration 363.32
Health Departnnent 50.00
Expenses of Town Hall & Other BIdgs. 1 ,627. 1
1







General Expenses of Highway 6,709.89
Libraries 331.00
Patriotic Purposes 250.00
Old Age Assistance 2,321.30






Town Road Aid 860.87
Brush Fund 125.10
Additional Subsidy Funds 5,937.00
Diamond Pond Rent 2,850.00
Cemeteries 1,502.06
Taxes Bought By Town 6,763.29
Bond and Debt Retirement 602.35
Interest on Temporary Loans 2,205.22
Abatements and Refunds 3,939.62
Temporary Loans 130,000.00
Misc. Articles and etc. 4,026.50
Total Town Payments $256,442.23
County Tax 23,937.00
School District: 1978-79 188,888.00
1979-80 lOS^OOO.OO




Received from Tax Collector:
1979:





Diamond Pond Road (plowing)
State Fish & Game Dept.
Int. and Dividend Tax
Business Profit Tax
Refund on State Federal Land
Rooms and Meal Tax
Bank Tax
State Highway




From Revenue Sharing Fund as
Voted at Town Meeting 1979
to offset Budget
Temporary Loans
Farmers & Traders National Bank
Total Receipts for 1979























ORDERS DRAWN BY SELECTMEN
Town Officers' Salaries:
Thomas Hurley
Debby Rancourt, Clerical 1,217.79










David Garcelon, work on tax map 250.00
Andrew George Insurance 50.00
Kevin Haynes, mileage 23.68




Earle Ladd, Postmaster 328.10
Richard Ladd, sweeping 31.90
Ellen Mongeau, training 130.50
Ellen Mongeau, clerical 577.87
M/S Printing, Town Reports and
Ballots 1,066.11
N. H. Assoc, of Assessing, dues 20.00
N. H. Dog Licenses - RSA 466:9 30.00
N. H. Ma. Unemployment Comp. 45.33
N. H. Tax Collector Assoc, dues 1 2.00
N. H. Tax Collector Manuel 5.00
News & Sentinel, ads. 46.50
Sandra Pierce, postage 6.00
Debby Rancourt, clerical 473.00
Richard Rancourt 16.06
Registry of Deeds, Warren Bartlett 1 24.1
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags 20.64
Terrence Pierce, auditor 132.00
Vital Statistics:
Joyce Frizzell, Town Clerk 25.00
Sewer Department:
Daniel Hebert, inc.. Maintenance 1,585.56
Town Dump:
Town of Colebrook, Stewartstown's
Share of Use 4,284.00
Street Lighting:
Public Service of N. H., Includes
Blinker and Siren $ 5,479.77
N. H. Electric Cooperative 349.01
General Expenses of Highway:
international Salt Co. $ 1,017.30
issacson Steel Co., Culvert 561.54
James Keezer 344.70
Richard Ladd 47.12
Merrimack Farmers Exchange 1,546.39
William Placey, damage to land 50.00
Union Cartage Co., chloride 906.52
Richard Rancourt 2,236.32
Libraries:
Norma Burns, Salary $ 306.00





Stewartstown Day Committee, Band 250.00
Treasurer, State of N. H.
Old Age Assistance 2,321.30
Parks and Playgrounds:
Brian Biron, mowing park 125.00
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Recreation:
Egide Carrier, Cleaning Skating Rink $ 55.00
TOWN MAINTENANCE
Summer Roads:



















Bunnell's Sales & Service
Randall Brooks
Upper Conn. Valley Hospital,
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT
















































Wayne Dorman, grader 440.00
Carmi Hicks, truck 48.00







Frank Rancloes, tractor 25.00
Frank Rancloes, skidder 440.00
Gilles Rancourt, grader 396.00
Richard Rancourt, truck 595.00
Richard Rancourt, labor & saw 65.34
E. H. Roy, tractor 143.00
Josh Young, gravel 214.00
Josh Young, truck 617.00
Josh Young, sand 88.00
Josh Young, payloader 181.00
Josh Young, bulldozer 220.00
Josh Young, screen 20.30
Josh Young, tractor 326.65
General Expenses of Highway:







West Side — Richard Rancourt — Agent
Summer Roads:
Colebrook, Town of, rake $ 21.00
George Gould, loader 37.50
Keith Haynes, tractor 38.00
Richard Howland, gravel 128.00
James Keezer, gravel 224.00
James Keezer, tractor 80.00
James Keezer, truck 67.50
Laflamme Trucking, loader 99.00
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Merrimack Farmers Exc, chloride 163.00
William Paige, pickup 97.75
Alan Rancourt, labor 101.50
Gilles Rancourt, pickup 38.25




David Thompson, gravel 56.00
Winter Roads:
Brooks Auto Supply, loader $ 120.00
Howard Carney, truck 472.50
Linwood Harriman, gas & electricity 14.00
James Keezer, tractor 355.00
Laflamme Trucking, loader 684.00
Louis Garage, repairs 82.12
William Paige, pickup 42.50
Poulin & Bergeron, welding 15.00
Gilles Rancourt, loader 647.50
Gilles Rancourt, pickup 572.31
Gilles Rancourt, grader 356.50
Gilles Rancourt, backhoe 120.00
Gilles Rancourt, labor 1 1.60
Richard Rancourt, Agent
Plowing and Sanding 4,787.50
Truck 711.50
Labor 29.00
Bruce Wheeler, labor 1,240.27
Highway Subsidy:
James Keezer, tractor $ 144.00
Gilles Rancourt, truck 100.00
Gilles Rancourt, pickup 38.00











James Keezer, truck $ 367.50
James Keezer, tractor & hoe 294.00
Gilles Rancourt, gravel 444.00
Gilles Rancourt, grader 1,633.00




















WEST STEWARTSTOWN WATER PRECINCT
Year Ending December 31, 1979
ASSETS
Cash on hand $ 5,394.45
Fixed Assets 84,800.00
Uncollected Water Rent 1,044.63
Total Assets $91,239.08
LIABILITIES
Notes Outstanding - F.H.A. $44,761.22
Total Liabilities $44,761.22
Excess of assets over Liabilities 46,477.86
GRAND TOTAL
FIRE DEPARTMENT
BEECHER FALLS FIRE DEPARTMENT
Armand Lanctot $ 157.00
Agnes Brooks (Benoit House Rt. 3) 181.00
Theodore Pariseau 169.00
Neil Marchand, first call 184.00
Neil Marchand, second call 334.50
Railroad building 81.00
Noel Bedard 63.00
Coos County Farm, brush fire 163.00
Gerard Poutre, house Bishop Br. 612.00
Neil Morehouse, car 163.00
Gerard Poutre, second call 300.00
Gerard Poutre, false alarm 72.00
Halloween Fires 66.00
Total to Beecher Falls Fire Department $ 2,369.70
COLEBROOK FIRE DEPARTMENT
Grass Fire, Route 145 $ 214.50
Frank Rancloes, snowmachine 227.75
Jesse Carney 327.50
Andre Dostie 165.50
Gerard Poutre, house Bishop Br. 553.00
Donald Placey 147.75
1978 Fires Paid in 1979
Burleigh Placey 422.00
Darwin Brooks, truck 285.77
Over paid Colebrook 227.50
Total to Colebrook Fire Department $ 2,571.75
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FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
During 1979, there were three grass or brush fires in Stewarts-
town resulting in a total burned area of less than one-fourth acre.
Of these three fires, the state paid half the suppression cost of
two. The cost of extinguishing the third fire was paid by the party
responsible for its ignition.
Residents are reminded that permits are required by law, for all
outside fires when there is no snow cover. This includes outdoor
fireplaces and incinerators for which season permits are granted.
Permits may be obtained at no charge from your warden or from
Deputy Wardens, Howard Carney and E. Hampton Roy.
I wish to express my appreciation for the cooperation I re-
ceived during the year from the deputies; from the Beecher Falls
and Colebrook Volunteer Fire Departments; from District Chief
Bing Judd; and from the residents of the town. Without this
cooperation our fire losses could have been much more serious.





Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital
Board of Directors
PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL REPORT
Another year is just about to come to a close, and many pro-
gressive actions have occurred in this area's health field.
The Board of Directors was very pleased to welcome aboard
four new physicians - three internists and one surgeon - all board
certified; plus two nurse practitioners. The new medical personnel
are located in the Medical Center, which was built and opened its
doors this year. Practicing physicians in the area now number
seven. Also, a satellite medical clinic has been opened on a
limited basis in North Stratford, manned by nurse practitioners
and physicians.
The hospital is in the planning stage of opening an Intensive
Care Unit which will be staffed by trained Intensive Care Nurses.
Plans are also in process for expanding the laboratory area. The
Operating Rooms are being used on a much larger scale, thanks to
our surgeon - and our medical staff for their referrals. Furthermore,
the hospital is now using a computer program that is installed in
the hospital business office for billings, payroll, and other account-
ing functions. All of these developments are steps forward in
bringing you, the public, better health care within the area.
The Board of Directors has tried to keep the cost of hospitali-
zation to the lowest possible percentages of increase while still de-
livering high quality health care. However, room rates and costs
of other hospital services had to be raised about 8.4 percent to
meet rising costs. As we all know, the cost of heating fuels, food,
electricity, and other manufactured goods has risen, along with
labor costs and wages. Therefore, in order for your hospital to
meet these rising costs, higher charges were necessary, "lb put this
in perspective, it is like a wet snowball travelling down a mountain
side - it gets larger as it nears the bottom! You may ask, "Since
the charges are high enough at the hospital, why can't they pay
their expenses without raising prices?" Well, there is another
reason why hospital costs are high.
Not all people carry medical and hospitalization insurance. In
this geographical area the ratio is about 20 percent uninsured.
Then, some of the uninsured are unable to pay, or unwilling to
pay, a hospital bill. Add to that the fact that the U. S. Government
stipulates that we must write off a percentage of outstanding bills,
as the hospital is a non-profit corporation.
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So, in essence, this all helps to keep the costs up, as we the
Board see this with our yearly budgets. Somewhere down the
road there has to be a "Slow Down" sign. Otherwise medical
treatment will be next to prohibitive. We endeavor to keep costs
down as much as possible, but not to the point of jeopardizing
good medical judgement and health care. We are looking forward



















EMI LY HAYNES, Chrm. Term Expires 1 980
LOUISE McKINNON Term Expires 1981








The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Stewartstown qualified to vote in District Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
District on Tuesday, the 1 1th day of March, 1980, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon at which time the polls will be open, followed by
the business meeting at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of School District
Officers to be elected by ballot for the ensuing year(s).
2. To determine the salaries of the Officers and fix the compensa-
tion of any Agents of the District.
3. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees or
Officers chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
4. To see if the District will vote to authorize the School Board
to make application for and to accept, on behalf of the District,
any or all grants or offers for educational purposes which may
now or hereafter be forthcoming from the State of New Hamp-
shire and/or the United States.
5. To see if the District will vote to authorize the School Trea-
surer, with the approval of the School Board, to appoint a
Deputy Treasurer, said Deputy Treasurer to have the same
powers as the Treasurer pursuant to RSA 197:24-a.
6. To rescind Article 4 passed at the Annual School District
Meeting of March 4, 1975.
7. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the purchase of a school bus and to authorize
the School Board to purchase same, the School Board to
determine, in its discretion, the type of bus to be purchased
and the route or routes to be serviced by same.
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8. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment of the
salaries of School District Officials and Agents, and for the
payment of the statutory obligations of the District.
9. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.















The School District of Stewartstown
County of Coos
State of New Hampshire
The Stewartstown School District Annual Meeting was called
to order at 10:15 a.m. by Moderator Joseph Bassett. A recess was
declared until 2 p.m.
Article 1. The polls were closed at 6 p.m. at which time the
ballots were tallied. Results were as follows:
MODERATOR - Joseph Bassett (write-ins) 45
SCHOOL CLERK -Evelyn Hunt 131
SCHOOL TREASURER -Evelyn Hunt 128
SCHOOL BOARD - Shirley McAllaster 144
AUDITORS - Prudence Richardson (write-in) 14
Terrance Pierce (write-in) 10
Article 2. The motion was made by Emily Haynes and
seconded by Herman Fellows that the salaries should remain as
stated in the budget. Voted: yes.
Article 3. The motion was made by Emily Haynes and
seconded by Wendell Cross to accept the reports as presented in
the Town Report. Voted: yes.
Article 4. The motion was made by Richard Rancourt and
seconded by Fabiana Parker to authorize the school board to
accept any or all grants that may be forthcoming from the State
of New Hampshire and/or the United States. Voted: yes.
Article 5. The motion was made by Cleora Richardson and
seconded by Richard Rancourt to accept the budget as printed in
the Annual School Report. Stephen Dehl explained items in the
budget and answered questions from the floor. The vote on
raising and appropriating the sum of $263,033.00 was affirmative.
Article 6. The motion was made by Donald Ladd and second-
ed by Richard Rancourt that an investigation be made to find
out what savings might be made in the school system.
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There was a discussion on changing the time of school meeting.
There was a discussion on locl<ing the fire escape in light of
the fact that someone had entered the school and taken four
television sets.
A motion was made by Donald Ladd and seconded by Fabiana
Parker to adjourn. Voted: yes.





This year's report will focus on the academic performance of
pupils in School Administrative Unit No. 7.
A great deal of public concern has been expressed in past
years regarding declining scores of the S.A.T. college entrance
examinations in the areas of English and Mathematics and also
the decline of basic fundamental academic skills in the public
schools. Responding to this concern School Board members in
the local school districts agreed to conduct annual formal evalua-
tions of academic skills in grades 1-11. Tests being used to con-
duct this evaluation in grades 1-8 are the Metropolitan, Stanford
and S.R.A. Achievement Tests, and the California Test of Basic
Skills for grades 9-11.
it should be emphasized that no one single achievement test or
basic skills test can accurately measure an individual pupil's true
overall academic ability or potential. From a classroom teacher's
viewpoint, however, what the tests can indicate over a number of
years are the strengths and weaknesses that a pupil may have in
the areas tested. From an administrative view, group test scores or
entire grade test scores give an indication of how well local pupils
at a particular level are performing in various academic areas
when compared to a national standard.
The general areas tested are Reading, Mathematics, Social
Studies, Language Arts, Science and Reference Skills. The general
area of Reading evaluates skills of reading comprehension and
vocabulary. Reading Comprehension skills are evaluated in terms
of being able to restate given material, putting written material in
proper sequence and summarizing, being able to draw an inference
from a written passage or applying the concepts read to new
situations, and also recognizing logical relationships.
The areas of Language Arts evaluates skills in capitalization,
internal punctuation, external and special punctuation, identify-
ing parts of speech, and also skills in spelling.
The Mathematics area evaluates skills in math concepts which
covers numeration, operations, problem solving, geometry and
measurement. Math computation skills are also evaluated and
covered in this category are skills involved in adding, subtracting,
multiplying and dividing whole numbers, fractions, decimals and
percents.
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The Social Studies area evaluates skills in map reading, inter-
pretation of pictures and graphs, geography, history, political
science, sociology, anthropology and reading.
The Science area evaluates knowledge of living things and
relationships, naatter and energy, earth and space, experinnentation,
charts and tables, and reading.
The area of Reference Skills evaluates skills in usage of the
dictionary, table of contents, index, references, catalog cards,
maps, charts, graphs, research and general library skills.
The following test results for the school year 1978-79 for
grades 2-4-6-8 are submitted for the Stewartstown School District.
Group or grade performance is measured in terms of a National
Stanine Score. A National Stanine Score of 1-2-3 is below average,
4-5-6 is average, and 7-8-9 above average.
Total Reading
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR'S REPORT
This past year Project C.H.O.I.C.E., the federally funded Career
Education Program, finished writing the curriculum for grades 2,
4 and 8 and had them approved by the State Coordinator. The
On-Site Visitation Committee, which reviews the program annual-
ly, was most impressed with the atmosphere of cooperation be-
tween the public and non-public facilities in the District and also
the spirit of dedication radiated by the teachers involved in the
project.
In the current school year the program curriculum will be im-
plemented in grades 2, 4 and 8 on a unit basis. As recommended
by the state committee, the teachers of grade 6 will design, write
and try out a curriculum on Career Education for their grades.
This past summer, under the direction of Richard Bond, groups
of students from grade 8 of Colebrook Elementary wrote, pro-
duced and videotaped programs dealing with careers in Forestry,
Fish and Game occupations and Hotel work. All these tapes
featured local people and their work.
The program, affording all parents of eighth graders an oppor-
tunity to confer with the Guidance Counselor regarding their
children's subjects for high school, was expanded to include all
schools in the district. The success of this program assures its
continuance in future years.












School Administrative Unit #7
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SCHOOL HEALTH REPORT
Both Stewartstown and Pittsburg have health programs that
strive to maintain high health standards. Combined efforts of
parents and school are what makes them work.
Dr. Marjorie Parsons and Dr. William Gifford, our school phy-
sicians, once more provided their professional advice for our
students.
Our health team provides the following services:
1. Height and weight checks
2. Hearing and vision testing
3. Physical exams for students in grades 4, 8 and 1 1. (Also
those participating in sports and new students.)
4. Tuberculin testing as needed
5. Immunization clinics
6. Urine testing for grades 4, 8 and 1 1 and offered to any of
diabetic history
7. Scoliosis screening for grades 5, 6 and 7
8. First aid and emergency care
9. Phone and letter contacts for follow-ups
10. Home visits
1 1. Encouragement and aid in promoting good mental health
12. General health instruction and supervision
North Country Education Services provides speech therapy
for students needing assistance.
Sight Conservation is still available to our students. It is a pro-
gram that lends financial aid when needed for vision examinations
and glasses.
Bureau of Handicapped Children provides orthopedic examina-
tions and followups.
New Hampshire Division of Public Health sponsors a pre-school
vision and hearing clinic in mid-May for early detection of
problems.
Students in grades 1-6 in Pittsburg and in grades 1-8 in
Stewartstown participate in a Fluoride Rinse Program. This is
presented by the New Hampshire Bureau of Dental Health. The
purpose of the program is to develop good oral hygiene habits
and eliminate plaque.
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Portsmouth Rehabilitation Center provides a mobile unit for
our area. They evaluate students having failed school screenings
for hearing.
Upper Connecticut Valley Mental Health Services provides
professional services for our students.
Parents of pre-school children should please remember that
there are requirements for first grade entry. Failure to comply
with the requirements could mean having your child excluded
from school. Therefore, we urge you to take advantage of the




3. Diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus vaccine series (5 needed)
4. Oral polio vaccine series (5 needed)
5. Rubella (German measles) vaccine
6. Rubeola (measles) vaccine.
Respectfully submitted,






Title I money is used to assist St. Albert, the Hollow and the
West Side Elementary Schools with the Reading Program.
Each fall, students' achievement tests are surveyed to determine
their needs. Any child who is one level or more below his grade
in reading and spelling skills is admitted into the program and
additional testing is conducted to determine exact weaknesses.
Follow-up testing is also conducted in the spring to determine
growth. Participation by parents is encouraged and reports from
the teachers go out twice a year to show the children's progress.
Throughout the school year the Title I staff and director confer
with parents and classroom teachers to evaluate the progress of
each child.
At present the Title I Program encompasses 11 students at
St. Albert, 7 at the Hollow School and 18 at the West Side.
Twenty-nine students from all three schools are involved in spell-
ing skills. The time spent with each pupil varies from 50 minutes
to 2 hours per week dependent upon the needs of the pupil.
The main objective of the program is for 80 percent of the
children to increase their growth rate 60 percent by June in areas
of understanding, word attack skills and oral reading. It is expect-
ed that comprehension skills, especially inference, character analy-
sis, predicting outcomes, mood time span, cause and effect, story
setting and determining the main idea, will show improvement as
a result of this program. It is also anticipated to increase word
knowledge through exercises with word definitions in context as
well as in isolation. Stress on spelling is also included in this area.
We also hope to instill positive self-images and self confidence by
providing successful reading experiences.
Various new skill books are being used this year for vocabulary
development, reading comprehension and phonetic skills. A set of
books on the subject of sports is a good motivation to increase
reading for pleasure. A new kit including great literature stories
with cartoon illustrations introduces famous authors and their
works. A book corner has also been set up in the Title I Room
including books on a variety of subjects to encourage outside
reading. These books are circulated throughout the three schools
and may be taken home to be enjoyed.
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As an added feature this year, Mrs. Raymond and Miss Ryan
plan to create a puppet theatre. The students will view a filmstrip
about making puppets, plays will be selected and puppets made.
The purpose of this activity is to motivate reading skills for both
purpose and pleasure.
Mrs. Raymond and Miss Ryan deserve a great deal of applause
for the Title I Program they are conducting and also for doing
their utmost to help these children. The help and assistance they
give to the various schools is greatly appreciated.
A special effort has been made this year to stimulate involve-
ment in the Parent Advisory Committee. Parents have been urged
to attend meetings to become more informed of what Title I
involves and also parents' responsibilities to that program. Future
meetings will include a speaker on parents' rights, a display of
student activities in Title I and also a meeting for evaluating the
program.
I wish to thank the parents. Board Members and Superinten-
dent Dehl for their help and guidance in making the program a









Revenue from Local Sources:
Current Appropriation $214,888.00
Other Revenue from Local
Sources 41.82
Revenue from State Sources:
Handicapped Aid 5,204.00
Sweepstakes 4,007.64
Child Benefit Services 5,509.75
Foster Children 1,600.00
School Lunch - State Funds 465.36
Revenue from Federal Sources:
National Forest Reserve 120.93
School Lunch and Milk Program 5,098.99








Balance on Hand July 1, 1978 13,241.42








Operation of Plant 14,877.74
Maintenance of Plant 2,046.91
Fixed Charges 2,776.96
School Lunch and Milk Program 8,164.35
Student Body Activities 20.68
Capital Outlay 243.32






Balance June 30, 1 979 8,348.66
GRAND TOTAL NET EXPENDITURES $267,692.91
AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the School Dist-
rict of Stewartstown, of which this is a true summary for the fis-


















Allyn and Bacon 137.70
Economy Conripany 133.74
Follett Publishing 969.40
Holt, Rinehart& Winston 641.13
Wilcox and Follett 6.03













Allston Supply Company 418.71
American Hotel Register 11.03
Brooks Agway Service 5.95
Coos Auto Supply 3.09
Foley Distributing Company 230.02
Hicks, P. A. & Sons 24.89
Holt, H. A. & Sons 85.86
Interstate Restaurant Equipment 191.83
Kelley's Auto Parts 84.00
Lambert's Store 39.53
LaPerle's IGA 52.57










Jones, Forrest Company 636.00
NH-VT Hospitalization Service 499.64
Varney, Chas. W. Company 1,559.90
2,695.54
Rent of Land
St. Regis Paper Company 1.00 1.00
SCHOOL LUNCH & MILK PROGRAM:
Federal Monies
Stewartstown School Lunch 5,098.99 5,098.99
District Monies
Stewartstown School Lunch 2,600.00 2,600.00
State Monies






Patrick Pariseau, Builder 217.45 217.45
Equipment
New England School Supply 25.87 25.87
OUTGOING TRANSFER ACCOUNTS:
Tuition - In State
Colebrook School District 35,862.81
Northumberland School District 905.31









In accordance with the laws of 1961, Chapter 189, Section 48,
breakdown of the total amount paid to the Superintendent and
Business Administrator by the State and respective school districts
is as follows:
SUPERINTENDENT










Compared with the Budget of 1979-80
Health Services
Nurse's Salary



























Compared with the Expenditures of 1978-79
ADMINISTRATION:
Salaries of District Officers
Contracted Services









Other Expenses for Instruction
ATTENDANCE SERVICES:













































































































Raymond, Betty (ESEA Title I)
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